
Commissioners Proceedings.

tuutr, Colorado, OoU 7,1007
Office of th« Board of County Cobwlmlomw

of Prowers Cooaty, Colorado. Board mat pur*
suaot to adjournment, all mam bars preaaut.

Approved road overseers reports and ordered
warrants drawn on the several districts as fol-
lows:

District No. 2
J B Gordon road work $l4O SO
Andrew Kraal do X 00
Tom Washburn do 3 BO
Frank Wise do 3 BO
8 C Gregory, freight on grader 10 88

District Ne. 1
L B Baker road work I B 0
M 0 Bragg do 01 2B
John Trotter do 10 00
C W Merwia do 3 B 0
C F Teetael black* mi thin* I M

District No. t
Geo B Case road work 37 M
A P Mead do 14 00
P AKbrle..'. do 3 B 0
ÜBG Newman., do XOO
Brnoe Newman.. do 000

Bond Dist. No. A, by Geo. N, Case

Homer Biehardeon. road work IB 74
Herbert Kiaharrtaon do 1400
Qm B Caae. do XX 0*Herbert Biehardeon do 800
Albert Newman.... do 600
WH Ailed do X 74
Bd rtoUenbangh.... do AlO
A P Mead do 30 B 0

Boad District No. 6
D B Akers read work 40 40
Dane as ter Dumber Co. lumber 0 40
B W BngUeh Dmbr Co. lumber 10 IX

Boad Die trie t No. 4.

Chaa H Koruman.... roadwork 148 00
J B Wright do IX lu
D Finney do IV 0U
K J Wagner do 2 00
Frank Clark do • W
Dave Eennicon do IS 76
John Marrigan. do 43 00
Clams Paulsen do x uu
Paul Idler do 2 00
J Q Hags rman do 1 00
Clarence- Bhay do 14 00
John Davis do 14 00
B A Brnest do 10 00
Tom Owens do 6 25
J B Byers do 7 00
UT Rickets do XX 00
Mesbert Heath do X 4 50
Joe Pender do 43 00
J O Btream do 2 <6
Brnest Wright do 40 uu
Wm. Bennett do 200

Approved monthly reports of the County
Treasurer for months ofApril,May, J uue, J uly,
August and Boptember.

Approved claims and ordered warrants
drawn on the Ordinary County Revenue Fund
as follows i
Granby Billyer,salary and expenses County

Attorney.... «11» 00
Geo C Pollard, salary janitor 45 oo
Fred Dynch, feeding piisouers and care

of jail 10X 75
B M Bears, water commissioner 7b IM
Outwent Ptg AStationery Co, supplies.. 7 00

Outwent PtgA ota.Co. supplies....«... 40 Si
Btrain Bros, iee for court bouse. X 00
A Friedman, mdse for jail 20 uu
Masai Uosaorans, deputy assessor for

Beptember 50 00
Geo B Merrill,printing Astationery.... U 2 M
U Vogel, plastering nt court house XI 00
F M Bosaerane, salary 3d quer. 1V07.... XXS 00
B W Creasy, water com 50 ou
Colorado Telephone Co. telephones el

court house end sheriff's residence.. 10 50

Approved claims and ordored warrants drawn
an the Foot Fund as follows:
Bala A Kriksou. cash adv. poor 5 30
John Maxwell,übrsiug poor 06 00

Approved claims ana ordered warrants drawn

on tna dpaoiui Coating set Fuud as follows;

Davis,^ Pollard A Marker, screens for jail

C F Hoag, eejth'auV.* kalsoiuiuing jaillilgAtf 00
M D ktewart, making aopy of original

entry of land boeWs 55 00
Bids forheating Riant for Prowers County

Jail Buildingwere opened end reed.
Boehler A Wiiboarn agree to erect the plant

for the sum uf OMX 83.
Clerks A Roeenrena agree to .erect the plant

for the sum uf 6000.00.
On motion,biAof the ladepsndsnt Plumbing

Co. was eoospted iplant is be erected accord-
ing to plans nod mpeoidantioos now on his in
ths otticoof tomCountyAßork, bond to be furn-
ished inthasum ef 00001.

Adjournedto meet oa the 4th day ef Novem-
ber, 1007/.

Atlset: Chae. F. Hoag,
County Clerk,

•utior tomxiso, [
County ofProwers, J
I, Ohae. F. Hong, Uounty .Clerk in and for

said Coonty. in the dtate aforesaid do hereby
certify that the foregoing is e full, true and
correct copy of the proceedings ofthe Board of
County Commuatoners in Uie County end dtate
aforesaid, ne the seme appears upon the record*

Given my hand end official seel this
Ith day of Get, A. D. 1007.

lun.] Okas. F. Huso,
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles H.

Frybarger, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given. That on Monday tbs

35th day of November, A. D. lUU7, being one
of the regular days of tbs September Term
of the County Court of Prosrera County,
In the dtate ofColorado. 1, Louise U. Krybar-
gar. Administratrixof said estate, willappear
befors the Judge of said Court, present m>
resignation and final sattiament as such
Administratrix, pray the approval of the same,
and willthen apply to be discharged as such
administratrix. At which tiinaand place any
parson ininterest may appear and present ob-
jections to tbe same ifany there bo.

Dated at Dnmar, Colorado, Get. 3D 1907.
Louisa H. Fbtbahobb.

Administratrix of ths estate of Charles H.
Frybarger, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DapABTMaaT or tbs Ibtbbiob
Land Office at Lamar, Colo.

Oct. 10,1907
Notice is hereby given that William T. Piatt,

of Lamar, Colo., baa Iliad noties of his inten-
tion te make final ttva year proof in support of
his claim, via: Homestead Entry No.o W4insile
J uly30, IMA,forth# lata X and A XWlt NBA.
BB MNW Jf, section 4, township 24 s, isnge 45
w, and that said proof willhe made before ths
Register end Reoeiver at Lamer, Colorado, on
November 39,19V7.

Renames the following witnesses te prove
his oontinuous residence upon, and cultivation
ef. the land, vis:

John Goodman, Joseph Todd, Albert Brook-
shire, Orman L, Dunn, nilof Lamar. Colorado.

Joiut A. Williams
Register

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the Matter of the Estate of Peter E. Han-

con, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given. That oe Tuesday the

4th day of Bov. A. D. IVU7, being one of the
regular days of the Beptember term of the County
Court ofProwers Oounty, inthe State ef Colo-
rado, L Janies L. Maytiald. Administrator of
said estate, will appear befere tbe Judge of
said Court, present my finalsettlement as such
Administrator, prey the approval of the seme,
end willthen apply to be discharged as such
Administrator. At which time end piece any
person in interest may appear end perseat ob-
jections to the seme ifany them be.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, Sept. 40, 1907.
Jambs L. Maifibld,

Administrator of the estate of Peter K. Hansen,
Daccatad,

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
Estate of John A. Mutehler, Deoeaeed.

The undersigned, having been appointed ad-
eHnistratrix of the estate of John A. Mutehler,
late of the oounty of Prowers, in the State or
Colorado, deoeased. hereby gives notice that
she willappear before the County Court ef said
Prowers County, at the Coart House in Lamer,
inacid County, on Men day. tbs twenty-first
day of October, A. D. 1907, at the bom of X
o'clock P. M.of acid day, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said aetata am noti-
Bed and requested to attend far the purpose of
having the seme adjusted. Allpersona indebt-
ed to said estate am request te make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

ELLEN M. MUTCHLKB.
Administratrix ef the estate of John A.

Mutehler, Deceased.
J. K. Doughty. Attorney.

Do you know Ikal Pin—mWo Cmrbol-
laadMliUk»»po«llmii Invlof out
—itInfln—fHon aid pmt— T It — no*
tlntpHa. For oaks, buMtaown—ndk-
ndknndn It In Im-ndintn —lint 24m.
Sold by Thn Up-to-Dm— Drug Oo.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAION

Land Orrxoa at Lamab, Colo. I
Oot. IX. 190V. I

KTotloe is hemby given that Lawson B.
Carter, of Lamar, Colorado, has tiled notice

of his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim, via: Home-

stead Entry No. 0030 made October 0, 1900, for
the NWB sea 17, tp 33 s, rag 44 w, end that said
proof wui.be aide before Register end Receiv-
er, at X>amer, Colorado, on December 10,1007.

He nenam the following witnesses to prpve
hie continuous residence upon end cultivation
oDsaid lead, vis < ,

WiUiaH, Gooch, Benjamin f. MoLarran, Al-
bert Brookshlm, Jsrry P. Gooch, ell of Lamer,

oIEuM Jobb A. Williams. Register.

Marching Geese.
Norfolk geese were driven tip to

London in thousands without losing
condition. It paid better before the
days of railways to let the geese
transport themselves. The largest
drove mentioned was cne of 9,000,
which went from Suffolk, through
Chelmsford and on to London. They
took their journey easily, marching
ten miles a day. The ordinary day’s
march of the German army is 13
miles—only three miles better than
the geese. When Lord Oxford bet the
marquis of Queensberry that a drove
of Suffolk geese would beat an equal
number of turkeys in a walk to Lon-
don the geese won by 48 hours. '

Hen Changes Color of Feathers.
Prof. William P. Ellis, of Bucking-

ham county, Pennsylvania, la the pos-
sessor of a game hen which annually
changes her feathers to suit the vary-
ing seasons. Early In the spring the
hen begins to show a few white feath-
ers. which continue to get more and
more numerous until the first warm
days of May. when she regularly turns
out in a suit of pure white.

This white dress she wears proudly
until the first days of early fall, when
a few black feathers begin to appear.
The black feathers Increase as the
days follow each other and usually by
Thanksgiving she has resumed her
ghlnlng coat of black.

Fatal Hand at Cards.
Johann Maschlk. the electricity su-

perintendent in Krupp’g great metal
works at Berndorf, died suddenly while
playing the card game tarok with
friends in a coffee house. After a deal
he announced radiantly: ‘‘This is the
best hand of my life. I go agat ulti-
mo,” that being the highest flgure that
can be played, and very rarely ob-
tained. ' The words were hardly out
of his mouth when he fell ofT his chair,
and when picked up was found to be
dead, the excitement of such a good
hand having proved fatal to a weak
heaft.

Superstitious Customs.
Many of our customs date back to

the dark ages and are based on supers
Btltion. We sit up with -our dead be-
cause long ago our ancestors kept
watch by night lest evil spirits come
and bear the body away.

We shake hands with the right
hand because that Is the dagger hand
and means that we disarm ourselves
In the presence of a friend.

We bow the head In passing others
because our ancestors were wont to
bow before the real yoke of the op-
pressor. Men bare their heads be-
cause they had to unmask In the days
pf chivalry before the queen of beauty.

Voice of Protest.
•'Who la that screaming so?" asked

the Inveterate Shopper of the shop
girl who had just come out of the
room whence issued the screams.

“It’s a shoplifter," the girl replied.
"She is declaring her innocence.”

•And la she Innocent?” queried the
Inveterate Shopper.

"They had only unraveled ten yards
of allk from her person when I left,”
the shop girl replied.

He Who Will Fail.
He will certainly fall who hopes

to know men deeply and only to get

happiness, never to get anxiety, dis-
tress. disappointment, out of know-
ing them; and he has mistaken the
Orst Idea of human companionship
who seeks companionships, friend-
ships and contacts with mankind di-
rectly and simply for the pleasure they
willgive him. —Phillips Brooks.

On the Wrong Track.
A ticket-collector on a Scotch rail-

way got leave to go and get married,
and was given a pass over tbe line.
On the way back he showed to the
new collector his marriage certificate
by mistake for his pass. He studied
it carefully, and then said: “Eh, mon,

you’ve got a ticket for a lang, weari-
some journey, but no’ on the Cale-
donlan.”

Cheese Souffle.
Stir a gill of cream into a cupful of

grated cheese and add to this two
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten
separately and very light Season
with pepper, salt and a suspicion of
mustard; turn into a buttered bake
dish and bake in a steady oven until
light and brown. Serve at one*.

Bullfights in Japan.
"Few of us, however long we live In

Id this country, know about all Its
customs and habits," writes a corre-
spondent. "llull-fighting is the great

semi-annual sport for the people in
Uwajlma and vicinity. The fights are
generally held in .he country on the
mountain side, where thousands of
people can see the bulls gore each
other. They are great, heavy, rolling,
fat animals, such as I have never
seen In any other part of the em-
pire. They are not allowed to kill
each other, but are gored enough to

do considerable damage. It Is also
dangerous for bystanders.

“A few months ago I saw five or six
of them being led through the streets
on their way back from the fight, and
they were still snorting and looked
so fierce that I got out of the street
until they passed. I was perfects
ly willingto give them complete right
of way.”

French Rags High Priced.
A collector of rags offered the man-

ager of a large boarding house a cer-
tain price for a bag of wornout linen.

"These rags are worth more than
that,” said the shrewd landlord. "I
run Beveral houses In this neighbor-
hood, and all are occupied exclusively
by French guests."

The dealer apparently considered
that remark sufficiently explanatory.
He cast a hasty glance upon the con-
tents of the bag, then raised the price.

"And he could well afford to raise It,
loo,” said the landlord. "Even at that
rate he will make money off the
things. French rags the world over
bring a higher price than any other.
The reason why? French people wear
a better quality of linen and their
cast-ofT garments are in demand by all
manufacturers of high grade paper."

Woman Has Traveled Far.
Mrs. Harriet Chalmers Adams has

Just completed one of the most ex-
traordinary Journeys ever undertaken
by a woman. She spent three year*
in visiting South and Central America,
pentratlng to the furthermost frontier
points. In the highlands of Peru Mr*.
Adams found scattered Indian tribes
who are In nowise changed since tha
days the Spanish conquerors first saw
them. These Indians, Mrs. Adams
says, are remnants of the greatest of
American aborigines whose monu-
ments are to-day the marvel of sci-
entists.

A Singular Epitaph.
At Annapolis, N. S., and In the mili-

tary cemetery attached to old Fort
Anne is a tombstone with the follow-
ing odd inscription:
*

Here I.yeth the Body of
*

: Margaret Wlnlett—Born The 6th day :

: of April. 1723. and Dyed the 28th :

: of Februnry, 1722. •

• s

The singular part of the epitaph is
that the child, according to the en-
graving on the headstone, died nearly
a year before Its birth.

Just Double.
Patron—What Is that, professor?
Phrenologist—Why, that Is a 44

measurement of the heads I have
been examining this morning.

Patron —Great Scott, professor! You
told me the average clrcumferenoe
of the human head was 22.

Phrenologist—Yes; but you see I
have had as patrons a bunch of col-
lege graduates.

Winded.
"Good morning, Mrs. Migglns, I was

Just coming to see you. We want an
organ blower at the church and I
thought the post might suit your son.
John." "Lord bless yer, sir, ’•

wouldn't do for It, I know, 'cos his
lungs ain’t strong enough. He ain’t
got no more puff than a broken bel-
lows."—Ally Sloper.

Tobacco Amblyopia.
Patients suffering from Tobacco poi-

soning often notice that they have
difficulty In distinguishing between
gold and silver coins. Another com-
mon statement Is that they see bet-
ter In the dusk of the evening than
In the bright light or sunshine.—Lon-
don Hospital.

A Constant Menace.
“One has to be very careful in

choosing friends nowadays."
"Yes. This post card craze lays you

liable to all sorts of embarrassment
from people with a mistaken sense of
humor.”

I YOUR MEAD ACHES? I
k irSVOURLIVER, d

TRADE HMK

No Better Advice
ootild be offered you. It is an impossibility for one to enjoy
oood health ifthe liver is out of order. It is not necessary to
fill your system with drugs. HERBINE a strictly vegetable
compound.. Cures Constipation, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,

Malaria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“Ihave been troubled for the past four years with

what doctors called chronic constipation, and a friend
advised ine to use Herbine, and I did so, and am now
entirely cured. Iwould not bo without it for the
world. Take pleasure In recommending it to my
friends.*'

Pleasing and Effective,

A Positive Cure. j
PRICE 50c. ) /

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I
ST. LOUIS, MO., Ji*-

Sold and Recommended by

I. H. MYERB Pharmacist

MORTON VTBAIM.President J. W. PAXTON. Jim Pres. L. F. ADAMS. Oseteicr

CAPITAL $BO,OOO

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS

MORTON STRAIN J. w. PAXTON L. P. ADAMB W. L. MOBBHOUBB
J. W. ZOLLARB B. T. MoCLAVB A. DEKTEB

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banian*

Recounts Received Sab|ect te eheck. iHeaey Orders Sold

ID. EJ. COOPER
Heal Estate, Loan (S&

Insurance Agent

B. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Parbish, Vice Pres. W. 0. Qoold, Cash

The First National Bank
OF 1 LAMAR. COLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 820.00 G
DIRECTORS

B. B. Brows. T. M. Brows. W. 0. Oodld.

M. D. Thatchbh A N, Parrish.

Coal Facts
There are a number of grades of Canon City Coal but when
you buy from us you get the BEST that is mined, beyond

3uestion. We can also supply the cheaper grades of Trini-
ad and other coals. We are always in the market for your

ALFALFA SEED, paying the highest prices.

ESiEV STRAIN BROS

I
THE LAMAR SEED CO.

Dealer In Canon City Domestic Coal, Trln
I dad Purnaca and Steam Coal, Ice. Peed
of all kinds. Hay and Oraln. We de-
liver to all parte ol town. Our phone It
Lamar 63. Call u. up. We are also
agents for the Geo. H. Lee stock food and
stock remedies. Lee’s Lice Killer. JA
lull line of these goods will be In within
a few days.

: Fred H. Kelsey, Manager i

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

All Mils due ia Jl days Phase 413 Black

We’ve fiot ’Em!

PLUMBING a SPECIALTY
Tha vary Beat Materials and Abe moat

Expert Workman

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We carry tha largest atook in oar line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to you at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAB HARDWARE CO.

Dealsr In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Haiti SL 'Phone No. Lamar 7

Register and Globe-Democrat $2

CATARRH

/hwFEVER^J/
¦ v1

Ely’s Cream Balm
Bur© to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
Itcleanses, soothes, heals and protects ths
diseased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Ilend quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.m Large Size, HO cents at Druggists or l»y
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for use in
atomizers, 7. r > cents.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loaa ot atrenfth. nerve—-
cess, hoadaohs. oonatlpatlon, bad breath,
general debility, aeer risings. and catarrh
•f the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigeetlon. This now discov-
ery represents the natural Juio— of
tlon as thajr axial In a healthy stomach,
combined With ths greatest known tonio
and reconstructive propertlee. Kodol far
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helpa ell stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining ths stomach.

Mr. s. S. Ban. ot Ravensweod. W. Vs., aaya—-
“I was troubled wtth aeer atotnach lor twenty years.
Kodol cured mo and we are mow nates R hi mUh

Kodol Digests What You Bat.
Rettiee only. RaMavee todtgosttan, aoar inn—,

betaking of tea. ate.
Free era d by t. O. Da WITT A 00., OHtOAOO.

Sold bj The Up-To-Date Drug Co.

'V,'„aK Women
To week sad ailingwomb, there le at leeat e—-

•ay to bole. But whh that way. two treatments
RMt be ooaibtned. 0— la loeeL one la *uiuli—
SmU W||t kolk UB ¦ —¦«-

Br. Uoop'a NKbt Omm It lb. Loot.
Dr. Shoes’* RaotomStve. the Constitutional.
The tornor—Dr. Sheen's NIght(tim—la a toy—l

¦aesue moot brans aaaaoaltory remedy, whileRe.
Meow’s Restorative R wholly an Internal treat
ami 11* ReetoealHe ranches throughout As
a—re ey—aa ¦—king the repair of all ttna
eO S—a and ell blood ailments.

The "MightCara", as Ms name Implies, dose Rs
•ark while yon aieoe. U soothes acre and Inde-
ed maeoee sorfaoae. heal* looal waafcnaaaaa and
Machs rgas. while As RastoraUve. eaaas narvo—-
—alto—ant. gives ranewad vigor and ambMAan.
bends ap wasted Use— bringing about ranewed
A—A. vigor, and Tabs Dr. BtiaaWe
RaeSaeeßvo—lhbletoar Uquld- es a general Mate
le the srsßs—. Per geßßve Real help, use as —8

Dr. Shoop’s
Night Curs

McLEAN BROS.
i

The Novelette
You can’t forget

“Dr. 1. Ess and His Patient”
By J. B. eARL.Br

For sale at all the looal Drug Stores

The Beet Farm Inan ranee

I on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$10,884,000. Capital and Surplus
$9,425,000. Low rat—. Losses
promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Yoar business so-

licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar, (Solo.

A. T. & 8. F. T.m.Cabo.
Daily, Lamar. Colorado Dally.

Wbitßoop. East Bound.

No. 1 al9a. m. No. I 12 00 a. in

No. a 9a* a. in. No. 4 RMa. m

Mo. S 112a. m. No. « 157a. m
No. 7 siia. m. No. 8 11 06 p. ra i
No. 9 98S a. ra. No. 10 linp. in

No. 559 1115 a.m. No. 670 518 p. ra
No. 81-Prt 960 a. ra No. 64-Prt 10 t’> p.m

O. J. OARVIN. Agon

|S[p9
rnjmTw.m

WHITB’B

Cream Vermifuge
/¦Rto THE GUARANTEED

WORM

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

ths OKNuiNg '-Rgeangn only bv

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
•X. LOUIS. MO.

I. H.HYIM.

| PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ORANBY HILLTVB
V

Attorney and Couna.lor at Law
Lakh, Couiim.

¦•Mud Pl..r OMd.l. Bullaina.

J. X. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Liui, UoLouso.
Offlo. InB.nt Blk., lulMain at.

WELLINGTON S. FKB

JS-ttomoy ott Law

Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL
JLttom.oy-at-Law

Offloe in Foley Bldg.

LAMAR - - . COLORADO

C C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offloe in Uoodale Blook
LAMAR Of LOKADO

dr. e. s. WILSON
DEITTIST

Offices in east rooms on seooni
floor of Irwin Building

DR. E. E. BARTELT
Physician and Bur£son

Offlce over New York etore, or
inquire at MoLean Bros.’ drug
store.

J • S. HABTT, I£. S.
—Ofll**—

Rooms 1 A 3 over First Notional Bask
l’hone Lemur 57 offloe.

tdMAB, COLORADO

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Office on 2 floor
Land Offloe Bid.

Phonea: Offloe. Rod 1181, Roaidaaaa Rad 16M

Uaaidauaa M6th SI.

Lamar, Colo.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Otflea hours 9to 18 end 1 to •; by agpelab-

mvnt after houxt end Huudaya. Phono, tea Id*—Black 558; offloo Had IQR2.
Kaatdaoee. SUO Third Htrsot I.... /*.l.
Offioo,Bteta Hank Block LIBIT, MIC

a. 2v£. LEE

Farm and City Lnans

Real Estate and Insurance

LAMAR MARBLE WORKS
E. 8. STEW All, flap

uieu ufeuturer of
granite end marble

MONUMENTS
All kinds of Cut Stone Trim-
minge for Briok or Stone
Houses furnished on short
notioe.

Postal
Giqar Stand

Located in the Opera
Hooae Barber Shop

Handles H Different Kinds

Sole agents for all styles

Cheecellert, Uwreiee Barrett, La
Ceafesiee, eat Key W«t Qaeea,

kit Sc Cifir ea earth
Special Rates by the Box

Also a fall line of

SMKUa «i 4 CIEVIN6 TOBACCOS
Come in see as

Tbe
OPERA HOUSE

BARBER SHOP

H. L. CONWELL, Prop.
BAST VAIN STHBFT.

One Minute Dough On—


